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To tlze Chairman of tlze Committee on Public Buildings:

In accordance with the instruction of your committee to
me, to inquire into the legality of the expenditures of the
Commission created by the laws of 1889, to supervise the
enlargement of the State House, I have performed that duty,
and herewith submit my report:
The report of the Commission to the legisl&ture would,
upon its face, indicate an overdraft of the appropriation for
the enlargement of the State House, but upon investigation I
find as a matter of fact that the Commission did not overdraw
the appropriation, and that the apparent overdraft results
from the expenditure from the contingent fund and the
appropriation for furniture and repairs, said overdraft being
expended principally for the boiler house and furnishrng the
house of representatives.
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This 1enves but two questions for C()nsiclcrntion: First,
did tlw Commission have a kgal right, under the clause in
the rrsolve which says •'and for the rensonahle expen::ies of
the Commi::J:-ion,'' to take salariPs? Whether the expenses
·were ''rca::ionahle,'' tbitt is, too high or too low, is a question
of fact, not of law, which I um not required to discu.;;s. The
question then arises: Is the pbrnse "rensonahle expenses," or
so far us the law i::; involved the term "expenses," as used
in the resolve, limited merely to the money actually paid out
by the Commission, or is it broad enough to cover the salaries
of comnii::isioners? I think it covers both.
This is undoubtedly the construetion the two nble lawyers
on the Uommission put upon th~ re:::olve, nnd probably without any examination of the authorities·, hut on the generally
accepted principle that neither states nor individuals expect
to receive the benefit of u valuable service without due compensation therefor. In the nhsence of any authority to the
contrary, this proposition might properly he left with the
construction placed upon it by the lawyers on the Commission, on the ground that in the absence of such authority the
opinion of the ]awyers in the Commi:~sion is as good ns the
opinion of equally good lawyers off. But there is both
authority and precedent for the action of the Commission in
taking salaries.
Volume 4, Opinions of the Attorneys General of the
United States, page 577, Nathan Clifford, Attorney General,
says: "Under an act of March 3d, 1847, the warrant to
which my uttention bas been drawn declares that the sum of
$6,000 is appropriated to defray _the expenses of the Commission now sitting under the treaty bdween the United, States
and the Cherokee Indians, and the fact that the money is
placed Ht the discretion of the President. The first act under
which that Commission sat appropriated a certain sum for
compensation to two commissioners and pay of secretary and
for contingent expenses. The word 'contingent' js dropped
in the act of 184 7, and the language is 'that the sum of $6,000
be, and the same is hereby appropriated out of any money in
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the treasury, not otherwise appropriated, placeu at the discretion of the President, to defray the expenses of the Commission now sitting under the treaty,' etc. The words are
general, to pay the expenses of the Commission, and must he
under::;tood to include the salaries of the board, as well as
incidental expenses. vVhen Congress appropriates u snm to
pay the salary of an officer nnd expenses, they mnst mean
those expenses which are necessarily incident to the wol'k to
be done, and where a duty is placed upon an officer, the performance of which necessarily involves travel, clerk hire,
office rent, etc., a broad provision for expenses will include
the cost of such travel, clerk hire, office rent, etc.," 22 Court
of Claims, 269-277, Dunwoody's Case.
Salary and compensation for services are expenses.
During the entire ndminit-trations of vYashington, John
Ada~s, Thomas Jefferson and the first term of Madison, sometimes by special act and sometimes in the genernl a ppropriation acts, the pruvi8ions for the diplonrntie corps consi.--te.J of
so mueh money -'for the expenses of foreign intercourse" to
he expended in the di;:;eretiun of the President. Under theoe
acts, the President fixe<l the salaries of all our foreign ministers, con8-nhl and envoys, nnd these salal'ics were pai<l out of
the sums thus appropriated, 7 Attorneys Gen. Opinion,.186.
Amhussndors and utlmr public rniui::;ters of the UniteJ States.
William L. Mnrcy, Secretary State, Caleb Cushing, Attornoy Genernl. In Byer;; v::;. U. S., 22, Court of Clnim:::i, 125,
the court, (Davis, Judge,) refors to this opini1,n in defining
the term expen~es and ::-ni·s "during the lvhole of Jefferson's
te1:m and part of the term:::; of other early presi<lent:::;, Cungres:::; annually nppropriated a sum in gros . . for tlw cxpen:::;es
of jntercourse with foreign nation:--, leaving it to the execntive to fix the salaries of its several appointees.
In Dixon vs. Bell, 1st Starkey, N. P. C., 287, in a case
involving the services of a physician in an allegation that the
the plaintiff had been put to grent expense for medici~1es, etc.,
the Cuurt Hays, the word "expen~e" does not necessarily mean
expense of money, for '•expense of hi::i moue;ys" is n phrase
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well known to the law, and if the plaintiff had been a solicitor and had spent his time in personally investigating the
title, he might have truly alleged that he hac1 been put to
expense. There are numerous other decisions which show
that when money is appropriated" to pay expenses it must
mean those expenses which are necessarily incident to the
work to he done."
I deem these citations sufficient to establish the legal proposition that the Commission had a right to pay themselves
salaries under the resolve of 11;89.
The second question involved in connection with this report
is, whether the Governor of the State could legally take compensation for his services as a member of the Commission,
even admitting that the other members of the Commission
could legally do so.
No objection can be based on section 6, article 4 of the
Constitution which says, "the Governor 8hall at 8tated times
receive for his servi<:es a compensation, which shall not be
i ncreal:3ed or dimini1,hed during his continuance in office."
Receive for his services'' as what? As Attorney General?
No. As Secretary of State? No. Simply and solely for his
services as Governor. This section, then, can have reference
to no other office or employment.
He received as Commi1,sioner no adJition to his salary as
Governor. In Lowe vs. Brackett, 4 7, Cal. 364, the Court
say in regard to the right of the Attorney Generul to receive
compensation for services as examiner, in addition to his salary,
under a con~titutional provisi~m in substance like ours, thnt
"alter having thus performed his service which under the Constitution is wholly foreign to his offiee and which is not and cannot become a part of his official duty as Atty. General, and if
the legislature bas seen fit to compensate him for this unofficial
service there is no constitutional impediment to hinder them
from RO doing." Article 5, Part first, Sect. 5 of the Constitution reads, "No person holding any office or place under
the United States, this State, or any other power, shall
exercise the office of Govemor."
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Was a position on the Commission under the resolve of
1889, an "office or place" within the meaning of the Constitution? I think not.
It is obvious that office and place are used in the Constitution as synonymous terms, and apply to a constitutional
office. Art. 9, Sec. 1 of the Constitution reads "Every person elected or appointed to either of the places or offices
provided in this Constitution, etc.," which very clearly confirms the above interpretation.
In Brown vs. The People 45 Ill. 397 the Court say. The
only question- presented by the record is this.
Are the commissioners appointed by the Act of Feb. 25,
1867 entitled "An Act to provide for the erection of a new
State House" officers within the meaning the 2 sect. of the 4th
Art. of the 23 Sect. of the 5th Art. of the Constitution of the
State.
After making ·a distinction between an office and employment and that the commission came under the latter, the
Court further says. No tenure of office is fixed by the act,
no permanency is attached to it, nor is there the slightest
connection with the exercise of any portion of the Executive
power, and no intention manifested in the act itself to establish
an office. The appointees are to perform a duty single in
itself which the legislature could not of and by itself perform,
that is, to superintend the erection of a State House and disburse moneys the legislature may appropriate to such purpose. No power is given to levy taxes and no government
act is to be performed by them. It is only by the advance
of civilization and refinement that coRtly edifices are erected
for worship or legislation. Government can be administered
without such structures, and an agent who superintends their
erection cannot with any propriety be said to perform a
function of government.
There are numerous decisions which make the distinction
between an office and an employment.
Land Agent not an officer hut an employee, 3rd Maine, 481.
Liquor Agent same, 67, Me., 63.
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An officer for service rendered in his official character can
charge nothing in excess of his salary, but for services performed in his individual capacity he is on equal footing with
other individuals. See Harris & Gil1, Md. 57th p. Same
principal cited and confirmed 60th Md., 309. State vs.
Weston, 4th Neb., 234. Secretary of State acting as Adjutant General held he was entitled to compensation therefor
as well as salary of Secretary of State. In Crossman vs.
Nightingill, in 1st Nev., 323, the Lieut. Gov. was made ex
officio warden of the States Prison by the legislature. Held
he was entitled to pay for services as warden in addition to
salary as Lieut. Gov.
It seems to me very clear from the numerous authol'ities
on the su hject that a position on the State H,rnse Commission
was an employment and not an office, and that the Governor
in serving thereon was in no way acting within the scope of
his office as Governor, and that he was clearly entitled to
compensation for his services.
In conclusion I will cite one more precedent which I think
will, by implication, be conclusive of the whole questiou at
issue.
Article V [, section 2 of the Constitution reads, "The justices of the Supreme tf udicial Uourt shall, at stated times
receive a compensation, which shall not be diminished during
their continuance in office, but they shall receive no other fee
or reward." Section 6 reads, "'Jhe justices of the Supreme
Judicial Court shall hold no office under the United States,
nor any state, nor any other office under this State, except
that of justice of the peace."
It will not be questioned that these two sections as closely
confine a justice of the Superior Court within the lines of his
office as the sections before cited confine the Governor within
the lines of his.
Still under these restrictions Chief Justice Appleton, on
the twenty-ninth of December, 1876, received from the State
$250, under a resolve approved February 24, 18'i 5, appointing him to arrange the Constitution as amended, under appro-
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1t is worthy of notice in tbi~ connection

that the Chid' Justice suggested the propriety of payment
for hi~ sei·vicc~. In a letter to the Secretary of State, dated
SPptemhcr 18, 187G, be ~ay8 :-" \Vliat<ivcr the Honorable
Couneil shall deem n suitable an<l sufficient compeusation will
he entirely satisfactory to me.

I think this case furnishes a strong and, in the absence of
dirrct authmity to the contrary, conclu::;ive precedent in
e::-tabli::;hing the constitutional right of the Go\'ernor to perform any service in an employment which does not fall within
bis official duties, and receive compensation therefor.
Respectfully submitted,

A. M. SPEAR.

REPORT OF COM~lITTEE.
The Committee on Public Buildings. tu which wns referred
the report of the Commission upon the enlargement of the
State House, have Lad the same under cont-ideration and ask
leave to report as follows:
First-They referred the legal que!5tion~ involved in the
report of the Commission to Senator Spear, as a sub-committee whose opinion has beeu adopted as the report of the
committee, and is ~mhmitted herewith.

Second-They recommend that the said report be accepted
and placed on file in the office of the Secretary of State.
ADAMS,

for the OomrniUee.

STATE OF MAINE.
IN SENATE,

March 28, 1891.

On motion by Mr. ADAMS of York, laid on table to be printed.
KENDALL M. DUNBAR, Secretary.

